Effective Novena in honor of Our Lady of La Salette
First day
Prostrating myself at your feet, O my tender Mother, you ask for
(Identify by grace), I can not forget that you are descended from Heaven to
Mountain of La Salette, to remind me most of my Christian duty, and
that I will get the favor which is the subject of my novena as far as I
be fully restored to favor, for a good confession with Your Divine
Son, and I will work wholeheartedly to correct me of my faults. O Virgin
Reconciler of sinners, obtain for me this grace of graces, because with it
everything else happen to me besides. Encouraged by so many miracles
You invoke those that reach under the title of Our Lady of La
Salette, I come to You; burn every day in my heart some of
Your merciful teachings of Apparition.
Practical: recite the Litany of Our Lady La Salette.
See the other prayers in the end.
Second day
O my Mother, why weep-you sadly sitting on the rock of this
deep loneliness? - My child is to teach you to think and cry
your sins. The land of thy soul in desolation, because you do not run away
enough of the world, because you do not meditate the great truths of the Faith, your
purpose
past and the terrible consequences of your light in this life and
the other! Get thee so often in solitude, and there, talk to your My Son
heart; It will inspire you some resolution that will ensure your salvation. - O Mother,
that
grounds do I not to mix my tears with your tears! It is done, I have enough
Jesus resisted the call; Help me now to not think, speak, not to act
everything in accordance with His Divine Heart.
Practical: prepare for the earliest a good confession.
Third day
What does it mean, my Mother, this great luminous cross on your chest?
Why this torrent of tears that fall from your eyes to the divine Crucified? My child, do you never, by mortal sin, outraged, your Savior and crucified
your God? Do not you see the Cross, this adorable sign of salvation, and reversed
banned from all sides? Is there not enough blood shed tears in front of
such impious? Hasten to disarm the angry arm of My Son; do not let
His Divine Blood fall on you and yours. Tremble he abandons you.
Look, study, love, thank Jesus on the Cross. He is the cure for all
evils, model of all virtues. The holder on your chest and especially in your
heart. In his turn, He will bring you to Heaven.
Practical: a cross wearing ostensibly self.

Fourth day
Witnesses of Your appearance, good Mother, tell me at will ease
Your suit, the modesty of Your gaze, a vulgar dress, a simple
kerchief, a humble apron, a hairstyle that hides your ears and your hair;
Your attention to make your invisible angelic face little boy! PouviezYou condemn most strongly the pride, luxury and sensuality that make so much
victims in this life and the next? Help me, O Mother, to live a life
interior, to hide to the world, or that there appear to sow there
the good odor of Christ. Make me understand that I can not have
pure heart by practicing modesty, humility, mortification and flight
of the world.
Practical: the simplicity in his suit.
Fifth Day
You cried all the time You spoke at La Salette said the shepherdess,
Your tears and became more abundant, according to the crimes that you had to
reproach ourselves: rebellion against God and His Church, blasphemy,
misunderstanding
laws of penance and supernatural warnings, ingratitude for
Your love and Your blessings! ... Continue, O Mother, the beneficent tears,
but to soften our hearts, to give us tears of true repentance.
And You prove the sincerity of my own, I want to fight from that day
around me all these great crimes that You reproach us.
Practical: join the Confraternity of Our Lady La Salette.
Sixth Day
Do you do well your prayers, My child? We must make the morning and evening.
You know what
My Son said of prayer in His Gospel: Always pray and not
break; for without Me, without grace, you can not do anything meritorious. However,
the
is granted only through prayer. Just ask in My Name, with a heart
right and pure, with confidence, submission and perseverance, and you will receive
the same
the greatest miracles and more. Prayer is the key to the treasures
from heaven; the cry of your misery ascends to God and mercy descends
immediately. So if you want to be a saint, be a soul of prayer. I ask myself
unceasingly for you in Heaven. - Oh my Mother, that's enough ... I never
forget this need of the heart, the happiness of life.
Practical: how, at least in the evening family prayer.
Seventh day
Is it possible, O Mother, that man can go up to mischief
serve to ruin what the infinite love of God has established for its salvation and more
happiness? However, this is what You reproach us in Your

Appearance: they go to Mass only to mock the religion! Alas,
how many Christians who, like the Jews on the day of the Passion of the Saviour,
deign not even set foot in the church and salvation to tap sources
Sacraments! - Away from me, O my Mother, the terrible misfortune of a sacrilege!
This is
in all the sincerity of my soul I always confess. It is with
filial eagerness and holy reverence that I often attend the Mass and there
partaker.
Practical: frequently approach the sacraments and attend Mass.
Eighth Day
As Your Apparition reveals to me the secrets of your maternal Heart, O Mary
! ... As it increases and strengthens my trust in You. Merciful
Mother, nothing you put off to win the hearts of your children and bring them back
God! And those that can not attract Your ravishing beauty, you constrain the
to go through your tears, for your threats, and the need, for Your punishment
! But what encor here with caution! If you hit a hand, you
hold each other! Your mother and worried eye follows us into our
and aberrations in every detail of our lives, to discover and
reward any good feeling ... Who would such a Mother! Who
would have a blind confidence in Her! Who does not seek to be loved and
The glory!
Practical: hope in Mary's protection, even against hope.
Ninth Day
Here I am already at the last day of my novena, O my good Mother, and I have only
barely scratched the teachings of Your Appearance! It's so good you
contemplate and spread his heart to Your feet! ... They are so fast moments
we pass from You! But I hear you like the shepherds
enraptured by Your presence, well, My child, you will do all my pass
people. So make it clear to those around you need, practices and
the sweetness of serving God, summarized in my appearance. Like Me,
your Mother, burns with a holy zeal for the glory of God, for the edification and
salvation your brothers. Heaven is the price!
Practical: make the way of the cross for the souls in Purgatory.
Prayers to say every day of the Novena :
Remember You, O Our Lady of La Salette, true Mother of Sorrows, the
tears you shed for me on Calvary and Your
Apparition merciful; You also remember the sentence that you take
always for me to withdraw myself to the blows of the justice of God; and
see if, after so much for your child, you can now
abandon. Revived by this consoling thought, I just throw myself at your feet,
despite my infidelities and my ingratitude. Do not reject my prayer, O Virgin
Reconciler, but convert me, give me the grace to love Jesus overcoat

everything, and You Yourself console by a holy life for me
You may one day see in Heaven. So be it.
Hail Mary, full of pain, Jesus is crucified with You; You are
worthy of compassion among women and worthy of compassion is Jesus,
the fruit of thy womb.
Holy Mary, Mother of Jesus crucified, get us tears, we who have
Your crucified Son, now and at the hour of our death. So be it. (Repeat
three times)
(100 days indulgence)
Our Lady of La Salette, Reconciler of sinners, pray without ceasing for
we who have recourse to thee.
My Jesus, Mercy! (100 days)
Sweet Heart of Mary, be my salvation (100 days).

